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Circular 
9915 
vhiile a va riety of me'at ' and poultry p roducts may be canned, i t is more 
ecpp.:nic;;.l of can o r Jar spc\Ce · to put up th~ meat a lone and combine it wi tb the other 
foods a. t . the t ime of . servihg. This .al so permits. g r eater variety in the ·use of the 
. . -. meat ·, -and comb .in~tio:i:ts w-ith fr ·esh ·, c r ·isp ;;.egetab;Les'. as ·,·eil ·as· a-wide r choice of 
seasoning s . Onion, garl fc , ·anci spices :::;houl<l. be us ed . sparingly, and whi t.c pepper r e-
t ains a be tter flavor t han black p epp·e:r in meat yrod~c t, s . · · 
. All meats and poultry f.or ·: cai).JJ. ing shoul d .be s laughtered and handled i n a 
strictly sanitary maimer . .. Un l ess the me?-t is · t& be;j c'anri.ed at once, qhilling t he car-
cass af t e r , s;Laughtering is necessary; "the r vrise decomposi tion ·will · start ·witnin a 
few hours.. 1'her e i .s. little· diffe r enc e in t he f l avo r o r tenderness of the canned p r o-
,. d;ct whet.her the meat i s chi1l ed or unc.hi1led. · How~evel'; -r a:vr . meat · i s easier . t o handle 
af t er chilling and may be held for .a feYJ <lays l.).ntil co'nvenient to can. 
~rozen meat may be canned , but it does nOt 'maJ:e a high q_Uality :pr oduc t. If 
meat ~1.as become frozen, ·do no·t thaw it :out befort; canning. Cut <Jr saw the f r ozen 
·meat . int o' unifo rm strips l -to · 2 inches thi ck. and plt;:.nge: .a t Ol'iCe :into boiling wat er . 
, Simmer .unt il the co lor of the raw meat ·.has a l mos t d isapp eared ; t hen pack .and p r ocess . 
Wnen g l ass jars'· are·:tJ.sed , meats - sl)oc:ld _be . precooK.ed i n -the oven o r in water 
before beine; packed in the contedner . Frying i s. not . r ecommended · a~s a · me t hod of p re-
cooking ;neat f or cannir.g , bec·ause it . -akes the meat hard and dry an'i gives it a dis-
agreeabl e flavor . · 
. ' 
Precooking in the Oven 
Cut the meat into un iform piec.es weighing a bout l pound each , and cook in 
a :noder e te oven t350°) until tile · r ed ;"'r ,p i nk color of t h e r aw meat aln;os t disap:_o ear::; 
a t the cer;.ter: T:ni s r eq_'.: i r e s abou t 30 t o 40 minutes. Cut · the meat so tha t there ar e 
t wo o r · more pieces to each · co~tainer, · pack a t once cl osely , cover wi th t he pan drip-
p in eo;s or . with bo iling water; leaving p TO}J e r head space, end p 1·oces9 ·immediately . 
Ch icken is h .sndled in t h is ·same <vay except that it needs bnly about 20 to 
30 minutes because of· the s·ma l ler size o f the pieces . This is· t he best way to · r e-
. cook chicken f o r ca.n...TJ.ing i n [ lass . 
Precooking in Wate r 
C\lt t h e mea t :lnt0 uniform ·pi'€ces -weighing e.bcnit 1 pound and p l ace in boil-
ino wat e r . Partly cover t he ·kettle and simme r fo r 12 ' t o 20 minutes, until the color 
c f t he r a w meat has a lmost d isar:peared f r om t he cent e r . of ; t h e pieces . At t his stage 
the meat has . lost about one- th i r d of it s original weignt b ecause of the juice whi ch 
has cookec'c out . At once cut · t ~1e . eat · int>J smaller p i eces , pack into the contair..ers , 
and _p r ess the meat down c lo s el y wi th a wooden mallet or pes tle . Cove r with the broth, 
l eaving p r oper head , space , · and p r ocess i mmediately. 
This method , commonly referred to as parbo iling , is' the q_li i ckes t way tn 
p r ecook a large quantity of meat . It is also used 'witl1 chicken except t hat the time 
i s only 5 t o 10 minut e s. 
l7LL60 r 
Sal tir.g 
Salt is adcle·d to . cans of :neat as : follows : :)ne- h.s.lf teaspoon to a pint jar , 
tni·ee- foul't· 1s tea spooF!. to a ·No . 2 ca...YJ., and 1 t e::1sp '"\0n to. a. q•.1ar t jar or o . 3 can . 
Directions for Packing and Pr ocessirg 
E•~ef, fr ,.:· s~ - - S·jlect uts of beef ccmmonly 'sed. for roasts or st aks- -ro ncl, rtlln-;:1 , 
l.c·i11 , ribj a.nc.'. ch::ck. Cuts t~n?..t c0ritain mr<re connective tisf-'U'? And. bor.e may be C<?Jl-
n'Jc. ?..S stew meat, hambur ger , o r o th~r products utilizing !:::r1all piec es cr used ir. 
s.)ups . Wipe the meat with a damp ~loth, remove the bone and gr istle, an:l leave only 
e.l.OU?.,:t.· f: :.t to ~ive flc-.vor. If using· gl a.ss jars, precook ln t~e 0ven or in 'Nater, 
·:: D.ck into container s, ·add. salt, cover '.'lith brot!l , ·aEd process~ 
~eef, gr ound ( hBm'our ge r ) - - Prepe.re hamburger by grinding the meat thr 0ut:h a ;:·late ·.vi th 
1 ( 8 inch h0les • .Ac1d 1 · c1:.p f salt for each :2t) pol~!".rl.s of meat a.YJ.d mix well. 
Beef , hash~ and stew meat-- Cne 'Nay (lf utilizing ·snall pieces of meat is to car. it 
·fo r comb ini r.g later nith potato in hash . Cut or chop tl':e meat into unif0 r mly ~mall 
pieces. .Add s'.lfficien t· water to cover , bring to simmering, ·and cook fe r sever a l 
minutes . · ·Pack hot and. p ro~ess. 
Fo r 'C!se in r.J.a..J.{ing stew , cut the lil.eat into l - inch cubes, ccver. with boiling 
water or br,::'lth, and simmer until the meat is shr c.nl:en p..nd he·at ed. t h r ough . Tnis re-
q_uires about 3 to 10 minu tes. The col0r of raw ~neat · will have almost disappea-:-ed. 
.rom the ce. ter of the 1.:-iec e:o. Pac'. the :ir 2.ine:l ~:1ea.t clbsF-lY into onta i11er s , add 
salt , and cover with boilinf,; ·nicentrat ed brotl. Process immediately . 
Beef , corned--Wc-:sh t -ne c o rned beef, cover with cold water, b r ing to the boiling :point 
and irain . Cove r the me2,t agaln· with c old wElt e r , bring t o the boiling p~"' i nt, then 
l ower' the neat and. simmer ~.1ntil the meat is t!lcroughly heated t:.1r ough . Remove tLe 
meat fror.1 the b r oth a piece at a time, and v:hlle it is still hot cut int'J smal ler 
p i :;ces , and pack int) t ~1e crmtainer s . Season the b r o th as desired, with bay leaves , 
c l oves , or nutmeg. Sometimes geletin softened in a littl e cold ·Nate r is added . Pour 
boilinG b r oth over the m~at to cover. P r o .ess. 
F0rk ; fresh- -The ' cc:.ts cf pork us,;.a.l l y · canned are the folloFing : . loin , me;: ... t fr0m 
spareribs ; hea'l, tongue , a"'ld. -:cec:: r t in hea·icJ.1eese; loin ·:md lean trimmings in :oausage ; 
· and ll ver i:'l .liver _pa.s tt>. While tr:e ham ahd sr..01.:lder m[;_y lle cannecl, they are gener-
ally :!) reserved by curing . :E.EHove excess fCJt from the '1183t t o be ca.nnecl and p reco ok 
by B':l.Y of ti1e methods de. c:riber1. . Fack hot an•i process . 
Po r k sa··.lSaP-:e --~ollow "n;v te"ted f o rmu l a. for preparing t he sa'lsa.ge , b1..:t omit the 3age 
fo r t.hat gives the sau:;a.ge a. bi tte:t flavo r after _ races. ing . See that the seasonings 
and meat are vvell mixed together , t1!old · th-e sausa?,e into co....'k:es an:l preconk in a 
moderate oven (350° }1'.) fer 10 t 15 minutes, o r until the c a..l<:es are slightly browned 
and the color of raw r:teat hes al:n~"st disappeared. Pack into the jar!> and cover -~ ith 
drippings o r wi th hot wat er . 
Time fo r Process in,<:· l'iieats and Chickens in· Steam Prescu.re Cooke r 
Be8f ( fn;sn, r.;r ound , has.h , stew 1.1ea.t and co r ned), pork (f r esh , sausage) , veal and 
boned chicken , are :processed at 15 pounds p ressur e fo r h m hours i n quart jar s ; 
85 minutes in pint jars . 
Chicken f'.nd ot!::..er poultry (with bones ) are processed at 15 pounds p ressur e f-;r 75 
mir<utes in \_uart jar s ; 65 rnim1tes in p int / j ;:.rs. 
(Taren from Far~ner s ' Bulletin 1762) 
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